
At Farmers Warehouse 

WOLVERINE, JACQUES 
MICHIGAN, KINGSCROST 

LIQUID NITROGEN 
HAVE US ~PREAD YOUR FERTILIZER 

. · AND APPLY NITROGEN 

' Did you know that th1> r!>': ·' 
tary-type power L1wu ;mowers • · 
wblch are so popular today· me . 
.second only to automobiles , . 
when it comes to personal ln
Jmy accidents? 

Statistics have revealed this 
fact, but that ls not to con
demn the mower, a.nv more 
than. the autOmobile. There's 
notblng'Wroog wllh these t«aty 
machines ff ~ are ueated 
with respect, Iii apprecj.atioo 
of t!Ie danger of getting a fa<>: 
or a hand 1;1Pder the machille-
or the hazard of a stcne a: a 
pl1>ee of metal being batted 
like a missile from the whirl
ing blAdes. 

At least pan of the ptabletn 
is that we probably have become 
quite casual about the hazards. 
With time and repeated USE; we 
have tended to gtOW' wed to the 
machine, and over-confidence 
has led ta a relaxed attitude 
abcut the dangers, 

Yee most power mower ac-
<i:idents happen, not to brand 

~ new- owners, but to people who 
have bad the machines a while. 
So here are some safety rules 
for.you to keep in minCi: 

FlRST, kup both feet in 
safe pasltlCllS when starting the 
engine. Many accidents hap
pen when one foot or·the other 
is under the machfDC when it 
is staned, or wheo the machine 
is dragged unto the o~ator 's 
foot as the starter cord ls 

W. HAM Li hJ.,,_ 
CHARLESWORTH 

Mrs, Roy Keesler 

Mr. and Mrs, Atthut Lindley 
of Lansing vlsfted his sister, 
Mrs. Layt Soake, Friday after· 
noon~ .. 

Satw:day Mrs. Loyt Soake 
fell and brake the banes In her 
ankle, so sbe will. be lald up for. 
a while. 

Thursday niltbt Lewis K""!er 
of Hastings caJkd ao_lus·matb· 
er, Bertha Keeler. 

Mr, and Mrs. Bill Jatden of. 
Eaton Rapids had a family din· 
oet at tbe!I plAce Friday nigbt, 
It being the lllnbdays of Mrs. 
Joan Jorden and their grand
mother. Mrs. Bertha Keeler. 

BIRTHS: May 2··a boy, Randall Thomas, ta Mr.' and Mrs. 
William Morgan of Albion; May 4-·a girl, Reoee Michelle, 
to Mr. and Mrs. Gecrge Goodnoe of Eaton Rapids; May 5--a 
~irl, Anita Louise, to PM. and Mrs. Dale Kiliendall of Mason: 
May·s-.:a girl, Suzahna Marfa, to Mt. and MIS. Gary Seriannl 
of Springport; Nfay 7--a. girl, Samanthia Irene, to Mr: and 
Mrs. Lan:y Bunker of Eaton Rapids; May 9··a girl, ra Mr. and, 
Mts-, Donald Pierson of E11;tpn Rapids. ~ 

•,· 

High prais!' for the Eaton County Medical 
Care Foci lity. at Charlotte comes from John Deven

ney of Eaton Rapids, who just spent four weeks there 
recuperating from a bad fall. "There's not one t~ing 
I can see that could be improved on," he soid. 
(Charles Cortwright of Eaton Rapids is the ECMCF · 
administrator).,, Thot picture of Mrs. Morden an the 

•adult tricycle now is receiving international atten
, tion. Mrs. Mi Id red AShley of 801 Jockson St. says 

she just received a letter from her daughter in Ger
many, Mrs. Charles Schefke, who says that the pic
ture appeared in a recent issue of the armed forces 
newspaper, Stars an.<! Stripes •.• And the item about 
issuing permits'·{or':IJI~ city dump found its way into 
the pag~s of the C9(j?.u.s Christi, Texas, paf>er-, says 
Mrs. Elizabeth Chir'll,l:211 N. River St., whose 
daughter spotted it,)~i>.Called Heminger's Insurance 
office la_tely. They .... ife got'a'gadget that plays you 
several tunes in music box style while you're waiting 
for the person you cal led to answer the 'phone, Chuck 

.Seeks says he might even sing "Winchester Colhedrol" 
along with the music if you buy a policy .•• Don Mon
ger and Herb Milbourn hove advanced to the quorter
fi nals of the State Journal Invitational tennis toumo
menUn Lansing,_ The Eaton Rapids doubles team 
won its matches in the. first three rounds and will' play 
again Saturday. Steve Straw, Bob Sanders, Tracy 
Basing and Tom Straw won Ii rst-round motches, along 
with Manger-Milbourn. Steve advanced one more ' 
notch, but he ol~o.f;ll in the third round •.• Might 
almost pay Mr. 11rid·Mrs. Floyd Schwab to start their 
own college next {all. They'll have three daughters 
in three different state universities. ·Karen, currently 
on a year~s leave of absence while serving with VISTA 
in New Jersey / wi II return for her junior year at the 
University of Michigan. Linda wi~ be a sophomore 
at Eastern Michigan, and Kay wi &tend Western 
Michigan. Karen is specializing i social work, 
Linda In dramatics ?nd c'reo~ive a s, and Kay thinks 
she'll·work in the field of teachin and special edu
cation.· •• Don't forget to hove your trash at the curb 
t~day ,(Thursday) or tomorrow by 8 a.m. This is a; 
once-a-year chance ta get it pi eked up free, 

E-R WOMEN WIN 
PRIZES AT ANNUAL 
G.O.P. BREAKFAST 

Mme than iso Eaton CCJIJilty 
Republican Women mer: at An
dy"'s Restaurant in Charlotte 
May 16 fat the!I Annual May 
Breakfast, 

· John Philip Manilla, d!lec· 
tor of the Metropolitan Action 
Committee -Of DeQ:oit, spoke 
on "Involvement of Republl-

. can Workers in Community 
Ptoblems." 

The Eaton Rapids Republl·. 
can Women's Club was com-

Deaths 
Services fer Mrs. Winifred 

Hilliard of Burlington, Ont., 
Canada, will be fibld at 10 
a.m. Thursday at Pettit Fu
neral home, with burial at 
Oakwood cemet~y. 

Jvlrs. Hilliard, who died 
Moa.day at Burlington, was 
a resident of this area about 
SO yea.ts. She was a nurse and 
her husband a jeweler. Mr. 
Htlllard died about 10 years 
ago and is buried at Oaltwood. 

Surviving is a brother, 
Rev. E.A. Colterin of James
town. Colo. · 

Final rites were held Mon
day for Mlsi Orpha M. Allen, 
841 of 101 Dexter Rd. 

Miss Allen, a singer with 
the Metropolitan Opera in 
the ear~Y. part of the century, 
died Friilay at a Lansing con~ 
valescent home. There are 
do immediate survivors. She 
was an Eaton Rapids resident 
for 35 years. 

Bunal was at Munger cem
etery. Skinner Chape1 was in 
charge of arrangements. 

MAYOR EXCHANGE DAY 
HEADS MICHIGAN WEEK 
FESTIVITIES HER~ 

Mayor William R. Andree 
of North Muskegon and his of
ficial pany are scheduled to 
arr1ve here at 10:30 a, m: 
Mooday to begin the festivities 
for Mayor Exchange Day, more 
formally lmown as Our Govern
ment Day. 

The focal point of Michigan 
Week activities in Eaton -Ra
pi_ds, Mayor E_x~hange Day 
will feature visus to various 
city and area points of interest 
for the guests, a lwicbeon and 
a dinner, 

1 

Alderman Richard G. Homan 
will accompany Mayor Andree 
here from North Muskegon, and 
both will bring their wives. 

Mayor Andree is serving his 
second te.rm as mayor of tlie 
west Michigan community, 
which i,s approximately the 
size of Eaton Rapids. Ee is 
assistant manager of .i Muske
gon auto ageucy. 

Charles Nicholas of the 
Greater Eatou Rapids Chamber 
of Commerce, who is in charge 
of Mayor Exchange nay, said 
the city tour this year will fol
low a slightly different plau, 
with the men traveling with 
cit} officials and their wives 
gomg to different locations with 
wives of Eaton Rapids officials. 

Following a get-acquainted 
coffee at 10:30, the men will 
inspect the city garage and 
equipment 1 sewage dispooal 
plant, Wflter worl<s 1 and the 
fire ,and,. police department. 

The luncheon will be. at 
noon at the IOOF Hall. 

Seek Solution 
che resultant deterioration ot 
the property and the tax loss 
and loss of utility revenue to 
the city, He emphasized that 
this made it doubly imponant 
that every effort be made to 
arrive at a.satisfactory arrange
mem. 
KAY SCHWAB WINS 
BPW SCHOLARSHIP 

Kay Schwab, daughter of 
Mr. and !\.irs. Floyd Schwab, 
received the $150 scbalatship 
presented annually by the Eaton 
Rapids Business and Professional 
Women in a meeting Monday. 

Marlowe Porter is chairrpan 
of the scholarship committee. 
Mrs .. Schwab was a guest. Kay 
has been accepted at Western 
Michigan Universtty. 

Officers elected for the com~ 
ing year were: 

Madelyn Gillette, president; 
M'JC!ne Fergusop, vice presi· 
dent; Helen Holwig, recording 
s~ary: Crolyn Hart, car~ 
.respcuding secretary; Mona 
Belle Sipfe, treasurer; Elna M. 
Masek, lb.stalling officer. 

· Irene Lyon is the retiring 
prOS!dent. 
- _The members voted to make 

a. contribution to the Jayshees 
for.their Helping Hand project', 

,IJ'he next meeting will tie a 
pixluck dinner at the home of 
teOra Arnold in June. :-..,_ . 

Seve.rlil members of the 
Eaton Rapids Art Association 
will be among the Eaton county 
artists submitting their works 
for a Fine Arts ESdiibit at Fow
lers, Inc., in Charlotte, 

All entries are due Saturday 
by 3 p. m., and they will be 
on display next Monday 
through Saturday from 10 a,m, 
to S p. m. except Friday, 
when the hours are noon to 8 
p.m. 

The e~bit is being spon-
sored by th on C0W1ty Re-
publicans. · ors may plll'-
chase the objects from in-
dividual eJ<bibitors. 

Enn:ants may submit two 
wa:ks at $1 per eotry, inc Ind· 
ing paintings, prints, draw
ings. 

Local enb:ies are being han
dled by Gretchen HOUCK and 
Glennfs Peterson. 

PURE -.,YATER COUNCIL 
Charles. I. Crecelius, A.B. 1 

af Monrovia, Calif., will 
speak Sunday, May 28, at 3 
p. m. on rhe subject "Can We 
Sun.rive in a Poisoned World" 
in the main auditorium of the 
Lansing YWCA, 217 Townsend 
St. The meecing begins at 
2:30 p.m. 

The meeting is sponsored by 
Michigan Pure Wate.t Council. 

ele t eu 
president by accJamatfon. , 
Ma.-;h is with the 'GrOsse PO!Dte 
Convalescent Home .. 

Other afilcers elected were: 
Carl Throop, Holt Home, Lan
sing, first vice president; Ben· 
sen HitchcocK, Senior Citizens 
Fund, Kalamazoo, second vice 
president~ Carl Cerllli, Belle 
Field Convalescent Home, De
croit, third vlce president; Bud 
Boyce, Seminole Hills Conva
lescent Home, Pontiac, trea
surer; and Robert Dreya, 
Grandville Nursing Home. 
Grandville. secretary. 

. Elected dlrecton-at-la.rge 
were Eugene Beach. Beach 
Nursing Home, Monroe; 
MILLIE SUMNER, Storybook 
House. Eaton Rapids; £dwa:rd 
Postma, Assoc'iation of the 
Christian Rest Homes. Grand 
Rapids; and Dave Coats, Knoll
view Manor Nursing Home, 
Muskegon. ,. 

The Michigan Nursing Home 
Association represents the state's 
435 licensed nursing homes. Be
cause the life expectancy of thel 
average American has increased 
l_Jy 15 years.slnce 1900, the need 
for nursing and convalescent 
care for tlie elder citizen has 
become a demafiding problem. 

An e.stf.mated $2 6illion 1s 
spent on nursing home care an
nually. accordfug to the Amer~ 
lean Nursing Home Association. 



By State RepresentotllMI 
DALE WARNER 

After the defeat of F!scai Reform, Governor Romney last 
Tu"3day directed all state depanmems to hold down expendl
mres for the r ... of this fiscal year, ending June 30, and pre-

are for addlt!ODal cUIS •hould Increased revenues nor be forth
'~om!ng. Only those state Job vacantles that are ·~1utely · 
necess.~ .. wlll be fllled, according to the-govemm s direc
tive. (Michigan Civil Service has over 2,800 vacancies for 

T~':;~ also said the departmeUIS wlll curtail'travel 
by empf~ and limit expense account funding. Puichases of 
oll!ce supolles also wlll be curtailed. · 

These "belt tightening" procedUies wlll be expanded liuther 
1f the Le~Jature ls unsuccessful in passing a tax teform pro- . 
gram. Cutbacks in state services wo~d average aver 16 percent 
to bdng·expenditures and revenues ln line as required by the 
st&te constftution. 

The Joint Comminee on AdminiStra.rlve RuleS, of which 1 
am a member, held a bearing last week In the House Chamber 

: oo proposed teguJatioos of air pollution by the Michigan Air , 
Pollut1on Cominission. 

The reasro for the hearing was to find If arry of the pro
posed rules v!olale the Intent of the Air Pollution coouol Act. 

At the bearing, industry repr~tatlves applauded the goal 
of elim!nating ah pollUtion but said that some of the rules are 
nrueallstic, problb111ve and bey<ind leg!slalive Intent, and . . 
would especially hamper small business with a limited Income. 
In some 1nstanoes

1 
it Was n«:ed, ~esses have spent coasid

e.rable mooey to conform to-local pollution cmuo1 regulations, 
but that thefr equlpmem will not meet the state standard!. 

'Proponeats of the (l<oppsed roles exptessed the opinion that 
business coulcl''pass the added cost of me'eting the state req,u1Je
meats on to the public1 and that consumers would rather pa.y 
more to assure pollution cootrol than face the.conse'lllences 
of rising pollution. . 

A number of bins of general intetest were passed last week. 
.one bill.will allr&Lc.m:i~_i~~w~ other local units of 
government in operating a.mbtilance and inhalator services. 
Other bill! reorgB.nize die state boa.rd to regulate the practice 
of nuriing, increase tra.lnlng i:equfrements !or cosmetologists, 
regulate the use and opcratioo of snowmobiles on state blgh .. 
ways aild lower the leg~l mJnlmum age for smoking from 21 
to lS. 1 voted against tne bill changing the minimum age for 
smoking. 1 

County road commlss~n.s will be given. additional respou.
s!b!lltles and authority under a blll passed In the House last 
week The measure cbanges the name of the commissions to 
"Board ofCounty,Road'anCI Traftspoitation Commlsslmers" and· 
authorizes county boatd! to. develop long-range highway plans 
and pr~ams anCi to coordinate such programs witb transpor
tatiOD. inlprovements: Also included fs authority to apply for 
federal, state. private, and civic funds to ca.cry out their 
studies. 0 • 

A package of bills de.tj.gned to facilitate cooperation 
among local units of gove.mment passed the House last ~eek. 
The"lillls would allow local unitS to for~ voluntary regimal 
assoCiations for join ptojects, ptoVide for inter-government 
transfers.of functions and responsibilities and alfow local units 
to jointly exercise common powers with other agencies of • 
government in the United States and Canada, 

. MAYOR WIFE VISIT NURSINGHOME--Mayor 
Claude A. Basing chats witli Dorothy Hughes of 
Charlotte while Mrs: Basing pins a corsage an 
Mrs.' Florence Bell, mother of Mrs. Hughes. ,6.11 

·women patients at the East Side Nursing Home 
received corsages on ·Mother's Day, and carna
tions were presented to the men. -

I 

FLOWERS FOR BILL, TOO--The men al East S,ide 
Nursing Home weren't forgotten .cln Mother's Day. 
William Rogers, 91, received a carnation from 
Mrs. Braley and a word of greeting from Mayor 
Basing. 

8 MILES LEH 

Eight miles of btick 1:1J!h
ways remain in Michigan s 

-srare~aysysiem;-tl:(e;: -. 
State Highway Commission 
reports. 

Genesee CoWlty, with 
nearly three- miles of brick 
state hlghways, lead! all coun
ties in this category of roads. 

The Commission i:epmted 
that there are 2, 641 miles of · 
concrete highways, 3,Bll 
miles of high t)'l'e asphalt 
highways, and 2, 748 m~ .oL 
low type bituminous state high
ways. Other items: 
Wa~e County has more 

miles of state bighways--297 ;6 
- .. than any cthex county iJi the 

·state. 
· In central Michigan1 Eaton 

coWity bas 155, 5 mUes1 Ing
ham 143.2 miles,.Cllnton 68, 
Barry 108.2, .lnd Calhoun 
162.3 -

Sue Karen .Lovejoy . . 

Becomes ·Mrs. Michael J(essler__ 
Sue Karen Lovej'?Y became 

the bride of Michael Kessler 
May 13 at St. Casimir cbU?ch 
in Lansing. , 

Fr. Joseph Labial<, a cousfn 
of the groom. officiated at the 
double ting i:ites. · 

The hew Mrs. Kessler is the 
daughter of MI. and MIS. Ron
ald 1ovejoy, 8454 Island Hwy., 
Eaton Rapiils. Her husband's 
patents" are Mr: and Mrs. Adam 
Kessler, 1130 Geotge St. 1 Lan· 
sing. 

• Vases of white gladiolus 
deca:ated the altar. 

Mrs. James Tidwell of Eaton 
Rapids was matton of hcoor. 

,. Best man was Howard Miller 
of LaJlSlng, with Mike Minich 
of Lansing serving as grooms
man. 

Miss Carolyn Forihar of 
Lansing was bi:!desma!d. · 

USbe.rs were.Thomas Lave~, 
joy, bzothex of the trtde, ana 
Tfiomas Kessler, brother of the 
bridegroom. 

Miss Kimberly Thell<e of 
Gtand Rapids, a cousin of the 

bride, was ring bearer and flow"' 

er t1medlately foQowlng the 
ceremony, &<reception wa'.s 
held in the St. 'casimlr school 
social hall. 

,.\Silsling at the r~eption 
.w&i.'..tMtsi Bonnie"Irwin, Mfss. 
Diane Thelen, Mrs;.·~euc;:as
tagna, and Mrs. Roger Robin· 
sen, all of Lansliig 1 and MisS 
Pamela Meblbelg of Charlette. 

The couple WID live at 2509 
Maplewood Ave. !n Lansing 
when they tetum from a hcney
moon trip to Flmida, 

' 

Dear Mr. cheal: CATHOLIC FUND DRIVE 

The· bride's gown was of -
chantilly type face, handcllpped 
and patterned, ove: white taf
feta and silk organza. It had a 
fitted bodice and long fitted 
sleeves, with the wicfe portrait 
necklin edged with tiny pearls. 
The floor-length A-!Irie skirt 
of organza was covered with 
scalloped lace in a redlngote 
effect. A detachable wtcfe 'cha
~el ttaln bung from the shoul· 

All the members of the Eat
on Rapids Stanch of A,A.u.w. 
wish to express their apprecia-

We all thank you very much. 
Very truly yoUIS, 
Mrs. Ma.re Sackett 
Corr. Secretary 

WJIM T'J '- CHANNEL 6 

PRESENTS 

THE MICHIGAN CITIZENSHIP TEST 

6:30 p.m. Sunday, May 21 

.or D (Multiple Choice} 

defs. -
A deep Swedish double crown 

~ad-edged lace scallopS se
cW:ed he.r'tdple bouffant veil 
of impctte.d French Wusion. · > 

SUMMER NUPTIALS--
Mr. and Mrs. Curtis W. 
Trayer, 309 E. Elizabeth 
St., announced·the en
gagement of their daugh
ter, 'Bonnie Lee, to Robert 
George Rockwe II, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Rock
well of Livonia. Bonnie 

- The bride· carried a cas-... - .::.. "· 
cadiilg arrangment of minia- • 
ture wllite carnations and clm
bidium orchids with cascading 
English ivy and satin streamers 
tied in.lovei:s' knots. -

The attendants cauied 
spring bouquets -of white dai-
sies. yellow lri.S. and tulips. 

C<>nvenlence Meats · 
When supper ar dinner bor

ders on the ordinary,. add UtUe 
touches of sparkle with conven
ient canned meats. For example, 
serve baked potato with cheese 
sauce jnto which has been mixed 
one can of devlled ham. 
- Baked beans irOffi ·a can are 
interesting when topped with Vi-
enna sausages from one or two 
cans. Ar'rnnge them like spokes· 
In a wheel, then place fried 
oiiion slices aroU:nd the outer 
edge, 

wi II graduate from Eaton 
Rapids high school next 
month. Rogert attended 
Ferris State College and 
now Is employed by a De
troit auto dealer. An Aug. 
26 wedding is being. · 

Me.ke )"Our· Cavqrlte rice salad, 
then add to it canned luncheon 
meat, American or Swiss cheese, 
cut julienne-style. 

With a soup or salad, serve 
Frankfurter Rolls: uslng pre
par_ed ~akl,ng powder biscuits, 
flatten out f{ith a rolling pin 
theit. roll a frankfurter In each 
biscuit. Bake accilrding to pack· 

' tlge directions. Serve with mus-: 
tard, chiµ or cheese sauce. .planned.· 

EX-PRINCIPAL'S SON 
APPOINTED TO , 1 

U.S. NAVAL ACADEMY 
Thomas Gray Luce, Son of 

Mt. and Mts. !.ester Luce of 
Niles, has been appointed co 
the entering class of 19711 

u,s. Naval Academy. 
!.ester Luce was principal 

of Eaton Rapids high school 
from 1950 to 196'1. 

The appOintment as prin
cipal candi~ate to the N ayal 
Academy was made by Con .. 
gressman. Edward Hutcllinson 
Of the Fotirth Coogressional 
District of Michigan. The con
finpation of the appqintment 

· after the required physical and 
mental examinations was made 
by the Departmem of the Navy 
Bu.reau of Na val Personnel, 
Washington., n.c., and an
nounceO May 1. 

TbomaJ Luce haS been ac
tive in several high school or
ganizations. He senied as co
ediCot..o(th@._~c!!~l paper,. 
was a member of ilfe fottball 
and tennis squads. and main
tained a B averase. He will 
graduate from Niles high school 
June B. 

STATE rnsPECTORS ·woRK 
with the U ,S. Department of 
AgrlcuJiure to reduce duplica
tion of testing ~nd expense for 
both groups. '11iis cooperation 
bas rCsulteil In outstanding pro
tection for Michigan consumers, 
according to B. rrate B<\ll1 df
iector orMDA. It also re<h.Ices 
expense of operation. 

Highest grade' sausage in the 
country is available to "Michi
gan tesideots. · 

Tou~esc sausage laws in 
the U .s., possibly In the world, 
face meat packers do.Ing busi
ness in this state. Companies 
located eliewhere maJru:aln 
separate kitche;ns for Michigan 
markets. Sausage can pass 
USDA standards and not even 
come close, to Michigan's 
minimum i:equirements. 

Only skeletal meats, no 
meat. fi:om Oigans, can be used 
in Michigan sausage. No arti
ficial coloring can be used and 
only four.petcet!t <\Iy milk sol
ids are allowed as aaditives. 
Ins~ors constantly send sam
ples fat laboratory: analysis. 

As a result of these stan -
TREMENDOUS TRIFUS d31d!, Michigan has the high-

est sausage consumption per 
THE ECCENTRICITY THAT capita of any state in the Union. 
SAVED THE POETS LANDS Other meats must Teet 

Among the poets of anliquity, equally bii;th standar&, Ham-
Verg'il ranks w11h Homer to com· burger ancfgi:ound beef mJni-
prise the only lwo names as fa- mums a,re more exacting than 
miliar today aS Shakespeare. Yet most othei: states. . 
during his lifetime Vergil's genius HOW 00 OFFENDERS reacl 
was no safeguard againsl lhe cn-
croachmenl:i of the civil govern· in:hen cited by the dep~ment? 
ment. At one ti'me only the burial "Most people want to abide 
of a pet fly saved his es1a1e from by the law," says Ball. and 
permanent confiscation! A· very each case is handled nn lts·own 
odd way of .retaining one's prop· merits." Circumstances vary, 
erty? This is the way the story as do ~he reactions of those in-
goes. :' - valved. T)le deciding factor 
. Vergil, whose full name was usually Is "intent or severity of 
Pubfius Vergillius Maro, lived th~ violation." 
about one hundred years before lf the MDA. feels an offender 
the Chrislian era. Besides. being bas accidentally erred or if the 
the author of the famous' epic offense is caused by mechanical 

~ 

MERCHANTS BENEFIT too. 
The MDA has aided many i:e
tailen in cases of'fraud. One 
such instance involved a meat 
market selling fryers. 

The birch were shipped from 
the south in cardboard crates. 

SCHOOL LUNCH 
MENU 

").r\ay 22--Coney Island hOl 
dog wftli chili sauce, com, 
cole slaw, prunes and plums, 
ice cream. 

f\lay 23- -Bee[ and noodles, 
rolls with butter, wax beans, 
pumpkin pie. 

May 24--Potato soup, pea
nut butter and banana sand~ 
wich1 cabbage salad, com, 
fruit cup. 

May 25·-Chickcn ala king 
with nee, buttered peas, cab
bage salad. rolls with buner~ 
cook.f.es. 

. ~~T;tfT~~~e:e~ffe~aCi~~~ failure, the owne: is simply M~y 26- .. Checse sand~icb, 
soup, corn. coleslaw. che~ 

· ciike, · · · ·.:·-- ~-~~~~t'~';f :.t}s!tpl~J!.i h~"r'•"-~' warned anditold to cm'rect the 
--.....,... l"-'""'u·lv;~'' ,., ., · oversight.- .,,~:. 

roga1ive of·genius. Tdgcther with · ·----------------------.. 

.< 

his friends, he was accustomed to 
. do and say lhings designed to 
amaze the more stolid Roman 
people. 

Perhaps as an ironical tribule 
to some of the popular Roman 
customs of the day, Vergil kept 
a pet ftf .. When this pel insecl 
died, ils poet master hit upon the 
diverting idea of having a sPlen
did funeral for it. He went lo 

·considerable trouble and expense 
lo carry out his idea. Jn due time 
the fly was 9uried with pomp and 
extravagance. It is recorded that, 
in the coin of the day, Vergil 
spent more than 800,000 :;esterces, 
a sum equal to approximately 
$1 OO,O()O at 1he1rcscnt time. Ver
gil's friends an members of lhe 
Imperial Court attended the cere
mony, and a lengthy harangue 
extolling the merits of the de
ceased fly was delivered by one 
Maecenas, a popular courtier of 
Rome. 

Then came the ne:tt step in the 
story. In the lime of the Second 
Triumvirate, lhe Roman govern
ment, in order to reward the vet
erans of the Roman Legions, 
seized property and estates of 
wealthy Romans and divided it 
up among the soldiers. However,• 
property owners could petition for 
return of their eslate if it con
tained any remains dear and near 
to the petitioner. With the assist-
ance of his friends, Vergil sought 
restoration of his estate. Exemp. 
tion from confiscation of his prop
erty was allowed the poet because 
his pct fly had been buried there
on! 

REAL ESTATE 
AND' 

INSURANCE 

R. G. HEMlllGE R 
Broker 

CHUCK SUKS 
Insurance Solicit• 

Pho~e 243-2041 

ANNOUNCING ... 
Summer Session at Olivet College 

June 19 · July 28, 1967 

CARRIAGE HOUSE 
TWO-BEDROOM APARTMENT.S 

Complete Kitchen Unit -- Hot Water Heat 
Air-Conditioned -- Carpetted 

Phone 243-3356 

LIBBY TOMA TO 

3 '-°'·851 

JUICE........... ~;:if 
KROGER PINEAPPLI:- 1-QT, 

GRAPEFRUIT DRINK ....••...••..• 4~';:Sf 'I 
KROGER 

CANNED MILK .........•••.•••... 7 :;g;., 'I 
ORCHARD PRIDE 

APPLESAUCE .............•.•••.... ~Vii. 12C 

LOOK IOt 
WHAT 

WILL 
BUY 

PY .0.MY 7-0Z wi. t:AICI; MIXE"S. ~-OZ Wl\ 
FROSTING MIXES, 1\1-0Z WT. CORN lrlfJFF/N MIX. 
1-0Z WT BtlTTERM/LI( PAJ.ICAl<E MIX, ' 
4-0Z WT BROWNIE MIX, of-OZ WT, PIC.G 8/SOUIT MIX, 
2'h-OZ WT INSTANT PtlTA.TOES. 2-0Z WT, WHIPPlrD 
TOPPING MIX, J-518-0Z WT MAC.ARCH/ .t. CHGESE. 
J.OZ WT MACA.RONI .S CffES.SE AND ~-OZ WT. Ctfl~I MIX 

KROGER HALF GALLON 

S~MILK .... cr.25

1 

KROGER BAKED SANDWICH.OR 

WIENER BUNS •..•••••••.••....•..•• •,-g 191 

PILLSBURY BUTTERMILK OR BALLARD 

PVENREADY BISCUITS ... : .r';.'1.~, 9' 
NE" COUNTY LTHE LONGHORN 

MILD CHEESE .....••••...•.......•.... CB ••• 
PLUS 25 TV STAMPS 



CRAIG LOVE puts everything into a toss of the shot, 
while Mike Osgood, Steve Raymond, 'Bob Pratt, i 
and Jeff Buchin lend encouragement. r \ Fitst•place winners be.sides 

-;:;;;~;;;:;:;:;;;:;:;;;;:;;:;;;:;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;:;:;;:;;:;:;:;;;--:-~;iiililiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijjjiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~.- 1 ·S~llstiury!ntheulangularmeet ~ were: Jim Krumm in the half· 
. ·.~mile, M~e Riorden In the mile, 

Keith Rule in the two-mile, 

Servicemen 
¥L a_g,d _~s_. !-~!~um~ of 
6232 Ferns Rd., was among 
the mo£e than l0,000 Marines
who prevented a siniulated en
emy_ tak:covet of a small coun
tr'J friendly to !h~ U .s '· duting 
amphibious tiauung exercises 
on the beaches of Camp Pen
dleton Marine Corps B~e in 
southern California. 

Code-named exc.rcise 
"Alligator Hide," the wcc.k
long maneuvets included Ma
dne units from the west coast 
qnd Haw'!ii, as well a." Navy 
transport ships and air squad-

.• (~S. I• , 

The fictitious tactical sit -
uation dealt with the friendly 
country of "maten" being· 
ovemm by the nearby countr} 
of "1 lorrio. ·• l lndc,t treaty agH'L'
mL·nts; Mateo requested l'.S. 
assistance to pr.event furl her 
seizure ofterritoi;y, ar11.l 10. 

·rL·gain what was lo!ir. 
\Vith this objecr:ive, 1la.: 

Lcathcfr1ecks·wcn.l ~L<:hor~· ~y 
b(lat and hclicoph.•r, cs1ab
lishcd their beachhead po::1-
~itins, anQ then moved 'into 
the "hl'lStilc" areas/swcl'pln~ 
them ch!ilf of rbc enemy .. ' 
t . 

arms. 
InterSpaced with constant, 

etnphasls on proper physical 
conditiooing, diet, test, and 
health habits will be ample 
opportunity to utilize USATCA 's 

Nt.•'. l'o<'• 

PENNSYLVANIA \ · 

route is. dir~ct, scenic: 

MICHIGAN-ONTARIO ROUTE - For mosr mid·westerners traveling to E:r:po'67 in Montreal1 • 

the Michigan-Ontario route is the most direct with excellent highways, accommodations, 
scenery and attractions adding pleasure to ·the trip. Free information tan be obtained by 
writing "Michigan-Ontario Route" iii care f,)f c~e Michigan Tourist Council, Lansing, 
Michigan, 4-S926, or the Ontario Depa;tmen( of ToUrisro and Jnformation 1 Toronto, Ontario, 
Canada. 

State Rep. Dale wariler {R- ~ePrese~tS ttie-';5Blh ~di.Strict in 
Eaton Rapids) hosted over 50 Eaton and Calhoun counties. 
college and high school stu~ _ After diqner the young Re-
dent!i at a Youtb Appr~ciation publicans were presented with 
Dinner in Lansing May 8. a certificate of appreciatiJll 

Warner scheduled the dinner for their campaign assistance 
to honor che leaders: of youch and view the Monday night 

. organizationS which were in-. session of the House as gue.sts 
'strumental in his successful of Rep. Warner, . 
campaiwi for election to the \"lamei: told his young cam~ 
House. oT Representatives last paign workers that they were 
fall. Warner, ac 26 the young.. the backbone of his electioo 
est member of ~he Legislature, bid and that they, and other 

young people like chem, made 
many and varied recr~ional possi&le the remarkable GOP 
and religious facilities, gains in the Michigan Legis-

.Followiµg completioTI of ba- Iature, U .s. Congress, and 

N Q.Sh in the pole vault. 

. . Also scoring were: Dave 
Jj\<lrkpatt!ck, '!li!rd !n the 100-

f.ird dash and tie for second in 
the 220; Bob Weldon, third in 

· tl1e 440: Roy Rogers,· third In •he 
88,0; Gordon Wilson, second, 
and Dave Jacki fourth in the 
mile; Mike Mont[e second and 

;.Bill Gibbs tb!ra in the two-mill:; 
le+TY. C.utwright, Ehird in the 
low hur~~Ron Nash, secaid, 
and Jim Bra'ckin, diird, in the 
.hi~ jwnp; Lovejoy second and 

XV'eldon fourth in the long · 
J}irnp;.·Fre.d Cleeves thircfin thfi!· 
pole v'altlI'; Jeff Buchin second 
and Joe Buchitt tl1ird in the shot 
put. · 

Prcliminaiies in the Capital 
Circuit meet begin at 6 p. m. 
Tuesday at Okemos, with fi
nals scfieduled to start at 7:30. 

Pound of ~[cut 
Hom Inn~ i;lo~·-: an average 

Anwricen .w11111t to bu~ n pound 
nf mc>a1? Hl• 11\, .. ·rl wo1 k onlv 
ahn.ul :20 minutt·fJ !he len"t tim~ 
lw ha .. l'\'l'i" spc'nt in the his

nr !hf' t'llltntr~. 

sic ttaining, Pvt. Wilson, who victory in the U .s. Senate 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. race ln. the last election. 
Harold Wilson, 601 Forest, will · Good Old Days? 
receive at least eight more In the 1870's, food took 5Br;r 
weeks of either advanced in- of all the consum.l'l· earned. NOw. 
Struction or on .. the-job training he spends only 18.2~f of .hi:; di'sM 
to qualify him in a specialized posable Income on fpod, the Iow-

"'HARE IN FREl-:DO~l-Tlw µ:aJ,.· .1t ""P1·nirn;11 Jun1·tion .. hdicvt· i11 
lou~·inµ \'.S, ~iniriµ• l\utuls on th1~ i'ayrull Savi11µ!!d'lan-1rnd, as the 
p11•t..r llll'! hold •ho1t•. uur .. 1•niq;11,1·11· j,n V\1•tnnn1 tin, too. Leh-to·· 
ri1:d1t - \lrn·1lith \In< Ha~', l.inila Kayl" ll1•nr1mJ!; aml l.nri SamuJn ... -
,.tnr ... of tlw l"'l'ular Filmwa~·,. TV l'rm.hll'tmn. 

milltary skill~· est amount In his1ory. 

'" . ) 
Know Your Newspaper Better 

- i 

Can You ·spell Mxlequatzke? ., ' 

·That's 01 hard one! But a newspaper encounters names that 
difflcult every. doy. And there's orlly orie way to· make 
sure the' spelling is correct .. ~i to c.heck ... ond check • , . 

rand sometilT!es triple-check: . 

1:1 

,, 

:!_., 

FROM RAW TO GOLDEN BROWN 

IN JUST 6 MINUTES 

Broasted . Ch~cken 

TAKE-OUT ORDERS 
CALL 663-8300 

8 Pieces of chlcken - Breasted 
·. or French Fried Potatoes' .. 

5dg Cole llaw - Rolls · Q All for $2.86 . 
Ema Ch!ck~:4 p!eces - $1,00 

DELCO Battelies DuPONT Paints 

MAREMONT Pipes - Mufflers !!- FRAM Filters 
· (Guaran"teed 2 ye(!_l'S ar 24,000 miles) 

Paul Automotive 
200 Hall St. 

Hours: 8-5:30 Dailv 
Phone 663-3613 

t~ere is 

ONLY ONE 
Welcome Wagon International. 
with Ol'er 5,0DO hostesses, has 
more than· ·thirty years experi· 

- ence in fostering good will in 
· business' .. ii"toll\lnbnity~life:-

·.:· For;mare information about ... 

WELCOME NEWCOMERS! 
Use this coupon to let us know you're here 

NAMIL-----------~---

ADDRESS------'-------

CITY--'--~-----
. D Please have the Welcome Wagon Hostess call on me 
D 1 would like to subscribe to the Journal 
D I already subscribe to the 
Fill oul coupon and mail to Circulation Dept., 

COUNTY G;O.P •. WOMEN VISIT WASHl~G.TON--Ama~g the Eaton county 
-en who attended the convention of the Nati.anal Federation of Republican 
Women recently in Washington, D .C., were. toose pictured above with Third 
Dl1tdctCongressman Gany Brawn. Left to right pre: Mrs. Gertrude Powers, . 
Mn. Pat Winslow, Mrs. Mary Lou Woodwa~;· Mrs. Nelle Taylor, Mrs. Linda, 
Reecl •. M .... Hmel Millet, and Mn- Jane Leighty, 

PAST, PRESENT, 

POWER. 

areno!ders ot consumers 
: Company were told last 
at one of a .series of 
:ial meetin~ that 1966 
. good year for the com-. 
and its customers With 

• ti Salei, operilting·reV~ 

VERN 
LOSEY 

&SON 
Farm 

Equipment 
Oli"·er 

Meyer Gehl 
Silo llnJoailing h.1u1po1wm 
CLAY FEEDING SYSTE\lS 

10 Miles Soitth uf Eaton 
Rapids on M-.50. Pilon~ 
UL 1·3_340 or W ~-:i:.!llt-

enues, and earnings. tw.Cl ·
pi:edictiaos for the years ;.i• ' 
head were for conunuing in ... 
creased sales of electdc1ty · ' 
and nat1lial gas. . 

The repott was m!l\le; by 
R,P.'~riggs, e>:ecutive vice 
president. "Construction 
Piojecrs in the Lansing Di
visial and neai:by ueas, '' 
be said, "will reqllire an 
investment of $B/roo,ooo. 
This includes installatiw 
of 51 miles of new gas 
main and the ce·building 
of 24 miles of existing mains. 
Electric projects inC:lude the 
expansion of the Dellti and 
Okemos Substatims anQ a 
new 46, ooo-volt transmission 
line 1 seven miles long, 
connecting the two substa
tions.· Five other distribu
tion substations will also 
be ·~panded." 

~We are moving toward 
a high-energy cLvillzation," 
MI. Briggs said. "Tile de-

. mands ror energy of all 
kinds--buc especially for 
electricity and natural gas-· 
are incr~g at an un· 

CONSUMERS, 

believable rate. And. no
whete are they more apparent 
than 1s an industrl.allzed state 
like Michigan." 

"But," 1ie wamed. "al
~hbugb.the electric and , 
"\Pamral gas industries can, 
"and wilf, continue to reduce 
.operating costs by every 
available technological ad-

,' Vance, thez:e 1ue strong 
· -(qrces working in the oppo
~"site direction. These are: 

'!D-flaUon, blgher ta.xes, and 

,nicteasing public demand 
'' fm: e1wironmental controls." 

· "What this means is that 
we have reached a balance, .. 
he said, "Where rates pro-
1b8.bly will not move signifi

-. calltly, either up or down. 
.In the foreseeable future, 1 
dwbt that there can be 

· further volnntary rate re~ 
ductions, such as we have 

'. made in recent year. Indeed, 
l~ .will take very careful 

; management to maintain our 
~gh standard of service at 
present ecmomical rates. 
But this we ai:rp to do." · 

The world's most beautiful 
sprinter says ... 

· Mr. Briggs reported on the 
company's cuaent and futwe 

·eJCpansioo plans. including the 
e>pe;ration in 196'1 of a 385, -
ooO kilowatt electric gener· 
at!ng unit ar the James H. 
Campbell plant 1 near Grand 

, Haven. And, coosttuction 
1 started less tlian a month ago 

on a 110,000-kilowan nu
clear generating plant, 35 
xp.lles west of Kalamazoo~ 

When are we going !o get an 
extension phone? 

Chevrolet 
Fleetside Pickup 

MODEL CS1093<l l-l·TON PICKUP WITH THIS SPECIAL EQUIPMENT: 



AliRELrus BA.PTIST 
4429 W, Bames Rd. - Mason 
Rev> F<ederlck P. Raft, Pastor 

. Sund& 9~ a, m. ·WO!Sbip Service 
11:00 a,m. ·Sunday School 

cw.es for every age 
8:00 p.m.-Bapt!st Y-outh 

Fellowship 
Moaday · 

6:00 p.m.·Parcor's Class 
for youth 

7:30 p: m, ·Pastor's Class 
for ;ululu 

Tuesda.y 
7:00" p.m.-Children's md 

· Junior choir rehearsals 
Tlumday 

7:00 p.m.·BlbleStudy 
Satw:da.y 

· 3:00 p. m. -Adolt choir 
rehearsal 

l'IRST BAPTIST 
220 Dexter Road 

Samuel S~ger, Pastor . 
SUllday ' 

9:45 a.m.-Sunday Worsbip 
6:00 p.m.-Yomh Groups 
7:00 p.m.·Even. Wotsbip 

Wednesday · 
7:30 p. m, ·filble Study and 

Prayer 
Tlmlllday 

7:30 p. m. •\(isitation 

CALV ARY LUTHERAN 
Wisconsin Synod 

Rev. Daniel Falck - Panoc 
-- - Pboilc 243-8849 -:-· 

401 E. Ko!ght Street 
SUllday ·" · 

9:15 a.m.·Sqndayschool 
10:30 a.m.-Monling Worship 

FIRST LUTHERAN 
201 E. Lovett S< •• Charlotte 
Sunday 

, 9:45 a.m.~Sonday School 
and Adnlt Bible Classes · 

Holy Communion at 11:00 
a.m. service on first 

Sunday of each moru.h. 
Yowig P"eople 's service as 

BDDOUDCed at church. 

WESLEYAN MEl"llODIST 
Rev. Dooald ~eti'"'• Pa.star 
. Phone 3d4U 

Sunday • 
lO:<fO a,m,-chmch School 
ll':OO a.m.-Mcrnlug Woahlp 
1100 p.m.-Wesleyan Youth 
7:30 p.m.-Eve. Semce 

Wednesday ' 
7 :30 p. m. •Prayer M"."'ing 

FIRST METHODIST 
John L. Francis1 Minister 

5unt1:ly 
9:45 a. m. -Church School 

11:00 a.m. ·M001. Wotship 
5:00-Jc. HI. M. Y .F. 
6:30·Sr. Hi. M, Y •. F, 

ROBBINS METHODIST 
Rev. M.E.~Glasgow, Pastor . 
East of Waverly Rd. Q!l BUnker 
5unday 

10:00 a.m.·Church School 
11:00 a,m.-Momlng Wonhlp 

ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
Rev. Riley Kinney, Pastor 

Sunday 
10:00 a,J)l.-Sunday School 
11:00 a.m.·Mom, Service 

7:45 p.m.-Prayer and Blblf 
study. All natlnns and 
all races Welcome, 

GRIFFITH METHODIST 
POPE-~ARLESWORTH 

L. G, McCllnflc. PastOI 
Sunday 

· 9:40-ltcm. ·Pope Church, 
10:00 a. m. ·SU11day School 
10:15 a.m.•Char!esworth 

9:30 a.m.-Sunday School 
11:30 a. m.-,-Griff!Eb Clunch 
10:15 a.m. -Sunday School 

Mouday · 
, 7:SO p.m.·MYF at Griffith 

. - PILGRIM.HOUNESS 
. E,L. Downey, Mlillslef 
SUllda · . · io:Vo a,m.-Sunday School 

classes for all ages 
11:00 a,m,-Wonli!p Semce 
11:00 a,m. •Junia: Cburch 

(Cblldre!l ·ages 4-12) 
2:45 p.m.-C<11V~cem 

· Home semces ·,. 
6:4li p.m. • Yaith HQll 
7:30 p. m. - Eve, semce 

Wed11£1<1ay 
B:VO p._m.-Prayec Secvlce 

CONGREGATIONAL 
Rev, Paul Mergene:, Mln!Jter 
SUllday 

All SUllday School classes 
meet at 9:45-10:30 a;m. 

11100 a,m._-Worshlp Seivi<:" 
5:00 p.m,•Pils!rfm Pello>I· 

. sliip , 

GRACE E,U,B, 
M•99 at Columbia 

Rev .. W.PreuUce Peck, Pastor 
Sunday 

· 9:30 a. m. -Momlng Wm hip 
10:30 a, m, -Sunday'School 

6.VO p.m.·BoYs' and Gids' 
Pellowsbip 

' SPIRITPALIST EPISCOPAL 
141 FrOSt St, 

Service--.10:30 a,m, Sun, 
Piesideot - Vivan Hathaway 

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
915 Water St, 

RusSell Payne, Minister 
Sunday 

10:0"0 a.m.-suuday School 
ll:OO a.m.-Ma:ning Worship 
6:30 p.m,•YC'•Dg People 
7:00 p,m.-Evangel. serv. 

Wednesday 
7:30 p.m, ·Praye:r Service 

FIRST CHURCH OF 
CHRIST SCIENTIST . 

Coruec of Oak and Barnes Su. 
<l Mason 

semcesheld eivery Sunday . 
at 11:.00 a.m •. 

Sunday School ls held dmlng 
the services fer pupils to age 
20. . 

Weduesday eveUiug meet· 
)Ilg at 8:00 llicludes testimo
nies of Cbristlan Science 
healing. 

' CHILDS BIBLE 
Rev. L.P. Buroker, Paster 
Sunday 

10:00 a,m. - Sunday 
, School 

11:00 a.m. - Morniug 
Worship (Nursery duriug 
SetV!ce) 
6:30 p.m. - Ynung 

_ People's Service 
7 :30 p. m. - Evening 

Serylce 
Wednesday -

7:30 p.m. ·Prayer Meet. 

S!VENTH DAY ADVENTIST 
MicbiganSt. (M-99) 

T .J. Rasmussen - Past<X 
Satmday · 

9:30 a. m. " Sabbath 
School 

ll:OQ a,m, - Clu!t<h Serv. · 
4:00 p.m. - Youug 

People's Meeticg . 
Wednesday 
· '7:30 p,m, Praver Meet. 

OWN 
BUSINESS & PROF!ISIONAl 

DIRECTORY 
LIFE, :HOSPITAL or 

INCOME INSURANCE 
By Continental 'Casualty 

Or Old Equity 
Life Insurance Co. 

Write or Call 
ROBERT FEASEL. 
Box 35 Ph. 663-6081 
Eaton' Rapids 

SPRINKLE INSURANCE 
AGEN!:Y 

Well Drilling 
Co. 

--WATER WELLS--

M•9.9 
Springport, Michigan 

Phone Springport 
857-5395 

Photo Finishing 
l•DAYSERVlCE EVERY DAY 
Double Size Custom Finished 

BRITE PRINTS 

Shimmin Drugs 
WEBSTER LUMBER 

& COAL CO. 
We Carry a Complete Lin'e Of 
I NSULITE PRODUCTS 

Eaton Rapi~, Michigan 

NICHOLAS 
ELEC1RIC 

AUTO PARTS 
118 .N, Main Street - Eaton Rapids 

Phone 243-8172 or 243..;5231 

HOURS: Monday thrv Thursday-- 8 to 8 
Friday: 8 - 9 p.m. 
Saturday: 8 - 6 p.m. 
Sunday: 10 - 12:30 P-!."· 

I 'f.ISll to thank all m~ rOJ· 
atives. friends, and neighbors 
fm: the cards, letters, tAnd fa
vors I i:eceived while llrthe 
hospital. 

LAVERN COLE 20c 

MISCELLANEOlJS 

,~~i!'P:dW~~~~.~i 
VM tape recorder at X-Pen 
ElectrCXJ!<:s. 

sEPTic TANKS, dram fields 
and excavating of all kinds. 
Stump remwa1 and stooe 
piles burled. Call Karl Up· 
,too Contractors for free est[· 
mates. Lawing 372·8750. 

. llitfc 

LAND CONTRACrS··We our-· 
selvei will buy your land con
aaci. No. delay! Cal!Ford 
LaNoble, resldeace ED7·1276 
LaNoble Really Co,,· Lansiqg, 
Michigan. Plione IV2-1637. 

tfc 

Reduce safe; simple and fast 
wllh GoBese tablets. Only 98¢. 
Heaton Drugstore. 16·23c · 

PATRONIZE Journal advert!s· 
efj. Mm\J:tctvertbements mean 
mere 1tories, more pictW"es. 

,, Tell them you read It In the 
Journal., 

NOTICE' 

BROOKFIELD TOWNSHIP 

Eaton Rapids IX Olivet town
ship dam~ permlrs available 
at cawnsbip clerk's reside.nee, 
6483 Brool{f!eld Rd., Rt. 4, 
Charlotte1 Or jihone 543-2487. 

ALB.ERTA CONANT, Clerk 
20-2lc 

VETERlNA!UAN 
James C. Kingsley 
602 Brook Street 
Eaton Rapids, Mlcmgari 
l'Fcme"243"1l88'T . 

43tfc 

TREE. SERVICE - Complete tree 
and stwnp removal. Reasoa
able. Insured. Free estimates, 
Call 484·67LO anytime. Gable 
Tr~ Service, Lansing. 13tfc 

FREE Year's Service Polley 
with purchase of any color 
teleVisioo at X-PERT 
ELECTRONICS, 

CUSTOM MEAT PROCESSING 
· B'eef and Pork 

CARD FOOD WCKER 
Phone 663-347.'luc 

Soil Fertilit.r Facts .. 

Porch Suppers 
Call for Hot 
Casseroles 

Drop Bl.scult Batter 
1 cup sifted flour 
2 teaspoons baking powder 

% teaspoon salt 
2 to 3 tablespoons IaTd 

% to % cup milk 
Sift together flour, baking 

powder and salt~ Cut in Jard un
til mixture has fine, even 
crumb. Add enough milk to 
make a. very soft dough. 

Ground lamb baked with rice 
can be another easy-'do porch 
supper favorite. Sliced, stuffed 
oliV~s atfd tomato juice will add 
sparkle to the cac;serole. 

This would be a good suP°per 
served with Green Bean Salad, 
Orange , Muffins and Chocolate 
or Chocolate Sundae Pie. 

Baked Lamb and Rice 

1953 DODGE 1/2 ton Truck'"-

I 

name campers 
35. Bird can play · 
37. Good base 51. Zodiac sign 

for sleep- 52. Pop-tents 
ing bag are __ 

40. __ Baba 53. Thermos 
41. From: lighting · 

pref. equipment 

1. An outing 
kit is per
fect for this 

2. The sea 
3. Skin 
4. Printer's 

measure 
5. Letter 
6. __ Ja la 
8. Famous 

brand of 
Camping vacuum 
equipment bottle keeps 

9. Remove it cold or 
10 Verb: abbr hot 
11. Compass 38'. O!d Testa-=====,...m=== point menb abbr 

r..t!lr.<iiffit;f;~~F.ifi'F.'tl 14. Honest __ 39. Point 

.~~lmllli!~il~·--·11. Fisher- 40. s1teorthe man's decoy · Taj Mahal 
19. Spanish ar..:. 42. It -takes 

ticle you camp-
22. What Ther- ing , 

43. Ear: comb. 
form 

44. Giant reed 
46. Spanish ex

clamation 
48. Toward 
50. Krbnen: 

name abbf. 

"I wa1 aa bu1y ,.adlng yaur 1lgn1 I didn't H• yaur 1tap light." 

The frarsh1n Safef)I Servke 

Carelei1ne11 and inattention are killers on the highway. 

2 medium tomatoes 
12 to 18 asparagus spears, 
· cobked and drained. 

1 can (11 uunces) cheese soup 
% cup milk 
6 sllces toasted bread, if 

desired 

THE FRJEND'S DEATH TifAT 
REFORMED TREATMENT OF 

' 'THE INSANE 
A few years before the French 

Revolution,. a man SUffcring from 
a retnporary mental deranli!ement 
wandered into lhC' woods a.Dd was 
killed by wolvet. From this in
srancc there resulled the move
ment that changed entirely the 
treatment of lhe insane. [t hap
pened because a French doctor
friend-of-the victim was inspire<f 
10 undertake single-banded the 
long uphill fight 10 bring about 
a humane and rational attitude 
towards the mentally ill. ~ 

The doctor wa. .Philippe Pine), 
who is loday honored with a 
memorial plaque at rhe Bicetre, 
the Paris institulion where for lhe 
first !ime Junalics were treated 
Olher thaii as-beasts. Pinet had 
spent several tears in Paris as a 
poor physician. He could not 
adopt the hypocrisy necessary 10 
become a successful docl_2.L but 
his material Joss was more than 
compensated by his g'reat inlel
lelttml 'and moral gains. 
. When his friend was destroyed, 

Pinel was already familiar with 
ani;1ent and modern medicine. 
H1~ friend's death grieved him 
deeply, and his thoughts turned 
ro 1 he problem of the mentally ill, 
Y.ho were then chained, flogged, 
and starved. He wrote two re
markable essays. He said, "What 
11 needed is a moral managemeni 
of insanity". . . ' 

When the French Revolution 
broke, Pincl thoroughly sympa
thized with its aims, but Ile soon 
became revolted with its excesses. 
He decided lo isolate himself 
from the times. He obtained the 
management of the Bicetre, lhen 
a place Of Jiving death for lhe 
poor unfortunates cortfined there. 
Pinel rele~ed 1he lunatics from 
their chains, trealed them with 
kindness, and ordered lhat 1hey 
have good food and exercise, 

,For several years Pine) hardly , 
s~yed from his patients. His suc
cess was amazing. One patient, 
whom he cured, rescued the doc
t9r from a mob who accused him 
oLbeing a royalist. In due time 
many honors came to him. His 
stu~ents carried his bland arts of 
conciliation to other institutions. 
He became recognized as France's 
foremost palhologist and alienist. 
His influence spread throughout 
Europe. 

A new era of decency and ra
tionalism in lhe treatment of the 
insane was begun when this· un
assuming doctor's friend was de
strQyed by wolves! 

Popular Sundae 
Now Converts to 

\t.11-lcN 'ff\E'I INERE 
ONL'I ENGAGED-

2 teaspoons gelatin 
2 tablespl..ons cold water 
1 teaspoon vanilla 

% pmt whipping cream 
1 tablespoon conrectlonerx' 

sugar 
'ii square sem.i-~eet chocolate. 

coarsely grateii-...._, 
Heat milk, nutmeg and salt in 

top of double boiler over hot. 
not boiling water. Beat egg yolks 
and half the sugar until light 
and lemon colored. Pour some 
of the· hot µiilk into the egg 
yolk mixture aild return to re
maining milk in double boiler. 
Cook until mixture coals spoon. 
Remove. from heat. Sorteli gel:'' 
U:tin ln cold water and odd to hot . 
milk mixture, Beat egg whites 
until stiff ,but not dry and fold. 
ln remaining sugar. Fold into 
cooled custard. Add v8nma. 
Pour Into crust and chill until 
set. Fold confectioneis• sugar 
into whipped Cream. T'op pie 
with sweetened whli)ped cream. 
Sprinkle with grated ~.oet?late. 

Was It Sudden? Jerry Marcus 


